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irian, uermans, Norwegians, Swedes POLITICS iN TENTH DISTRICT.Mfl.SIMMQ SSPEAKS and Danes. That in that year only nine- - . Mills River.
The farmers are perfectly delighted

enths of one per cent of this Immigra
Mr. Edgar Nelson is visiting his friend

A. R. Johnson, at Hose Shoe, who hat
been very ill for the past few days.tion came from southern and eastern with the fine rains we have been having

the sick list thiswi uuo max twu uys.iwerytning seems . Marion Corn is on
week. : v .

Well Known Democrats tell Raleigh
Newspaper of Conditions Exist- - ,

'ng in Mountain Sections.

vacation for rural delivery lrriers.
Senator Penrose and others opposed

the appropriation, but Senator Simmons
said he would make the fight in the
senate and threatened to oppose the ap-
propriation to give city carriers the
identical vacation should the committee
discriminate against the rural carriers.

Senator Simmons Is notified that the
Clay and Pamlico conventions instructed,
for his re-electi-

"Beiuv lTar Cigar, PleM.
An incident connected with the visit

of Representative Blackburn to the

Pots in Some Work on Immigration;

Also Gets Appro-

priation for Carriers.

upper atDon't forget the ice cream
the school house.

to be refreshed. 5

Sheriff Rhodes is spending a few days
with his family at home.

Five persons were baptized in Mc-
Dowell's Creek yesterday and received

Europe. That today only 22 per cent,
of our immigration conies from northern
and western Europe, while 67 per cent,
of its comes from southern and eastern
Europe, consisting mostly of southern
Italians, Hungarians, etc. He declared
that last year out of 1,026,000 Imm-
igrants to this country 230,000 of them
could neither read nor write.

(From The News And Observer)
ntn. Locke Craig, of Asheville, was in

We have started a prayer meeting at
big school house with a good attend-
ance, a Hustler Reader.the city yesterday attending the supreme into Mount Gilliad Baptist church, Rev.

court, When asked as to the nolitifikl Mr Freeman and the Rev. Mr. Allison.
situation in the western nurt rf iKo .f.fo I (a youne Dreaeher" frnm Tranc.u.ni.OTHER WASHIGTON INCIDENTS

SENATOR BAILY TALKS PLAIN.
Senator Simmons stated that these

immigrants were in many instances crim-
inals, that they came not from the farm
a... a. M .. a . . .

White House today in company with Z.
he replied that it is very gaod. , county) conducted the service.

"We hold our congressional conven- - Rev Mr. Rr. ...:vvaiser, of Lexington, and John Un tion " said h "ht tha T ' j . - t"l""ucu au nistrupt--uu. j rum ub mines, tnat tney wereRepresentative Pou Takes a Shot at worked here as slaves under the pa
uuuc anu lv and.,"r,n" wl" -- r b M1H, River oo0ee.Lyrerywhi0h Gives the Reporters the Lie With- -

out any Qualification.
a rones system. Tney did not come to ;zz.z. z,,ra .r? ni,auu uo i cjjuuiicaua ure aii ens

Landis and "Teddy" Asks

Blackburn to Please Re-

move His Cigar.

in wlfich he asked the church to assist
him in getting a release as pa3tor from

stay; they did not learn our language,
nor mingle with our people, and they
were frequently anarchists.

Concluding Senator Mmmons admit-
ted the need of more labor in North
Carolina and the south generally. He
described the conditions whloh had

bis present work, he having had a call
which he wished to accept, at Lancaster,

derwood, of Fayetteville, was the sub-e- ct
of much goeip.

According to the story told after the
visit, the congressman and Mr.. Under-
wood failed to throw away their burn-
ing cigars, on which they were pulling
when fhey were ushered into the execu-
tive office. It is stated that the presi-
dent rebuked Mr. Blackburn, when he
approached, with the request, "Please
remove your cigar, Mr. Congressman."

Mr. Underwood, who was bringing up
the rear, was not in the line of the nres--

Washington, D. C, May 16. The
senatorial executive incident has not
ended and in the vernacular of the day.a-y-. Mr. J5rown has been a faithful

pastor, made a considerable increase in

gusted with themselves. Two years ago
the republican nomination for congress
was hotly contested. Now none of them
seem to waut it.?

In regard to the Rollins and Blackburn
flgut, Mr. Craig said: "Rollins has strong
support among the mountains, but the
rank fcnd file of Republicans are against
the present organization, I should say."

When asked how the dispeusary election

the membership of his charge, and hascaused labor scarcity in North Carolina, the best wishes of this scribe for sucBe said that there were urgent demands
For labor from outside and that the doors cessful work in his new field of labor.

He has served this neonlo aJhmit. fWaE w w. w - V Voi me state were open to every man. years. B. T. M.whether foreign or native, who possess

a nere are others," both Senators
Bailey and Tillman have said as much
and the language they employed it
about as strong as any that has ever
been heard in the United States senate.

"The correspondent who wrote that
is an unqualified, deliberate and ma-
licious liar," said Senator Bailey on
the floor of the senate today in referr-
ing to the correspondent bf the Chicago
Tribune, who happened to he Mr. Ray-
mond Patterson. The article in thA

ident's vision.but he heard the command
of the wielder of the big stick, and It
is said that be put into execution a

of last spring would affect the situation,
Mr. Craig said that it would not injure the

Washington, D. C. May 28. The
senate today incorporated in the immi-
gration bill two important amendments
introduced by Senator Simmons, which
were the subject of discussion the great-
er part of the afternoon.

The first of these amendment excludes
from American shores immigrants who
cannot read and write, while the other
provides for a bureau of information
and display at Ellis Island, which will
aid new arrivals in determining the sec-

tions of the country that appeal to them
most strongly for settlement.

ed the elements of good citizenship:
men who will come and make their
homes among its people; who are capa-
ble of understanding the principles of

record-breakin- g effort at smothering a
lighted cigar. Whether Mr. Under-
wood's crumpled weed was a Havana orself-governme- nt, will learn our lan-

guage, assimilate with our peopl, but,
a stogie is not related, but it is declared

Uv-.a- ub (wriy iu DuacoRioe. "in my
opinion," he continued, 'the democrats of
Buncombe favor such legislative action
that will apply the Watts law to our coun-
ty ana 310 farther local legislation on that
question by the next general assembly. I
havetalked with a good mauy democrats
and that seems to' be their opinion. We
think that the general state law should be

Chicago paper said that Mr, Bailey hadhe said that there is no desire in his

Edneyville Items.
D. A. Justus has been very ill for the

past week. ,

Mrs. W. M. Edney. and Miss Mattie
Justice made a flying trip to Dana Sat-
urday.

Tom Justice was skinning tanbark
last week and a tree fell ou him and
broke his leg. :

Earnest Justus has gone, to Knoxville,
Tenn., to graduate this summer.

state for the vicious and ignorant class
Deen m collusion with Aid rich, and that
was why Tillman sought to make an alSenator Simmons spoke several times es that come to this country from the

that he got it in his pocket In a jiffy,
and that while he experienced decided
burning sensations about his hand, he
succeeded In choking his smoker, ai d
also gave an unparalleled smoke disap-
pearing act. T. J. Pence.'

liance with the president.in support of bis amendment and for an shores of Southern Europe with theirhour he discussed the proposition to ex After the Texan had spoken he found
clude immigrants who cannot read and out a similar story had been printed in.

the New York Tribune, whose editor

minds embued with the principles of
tnarchy and who had given so much
trouble in other sections where they

writ-- .

made to apply to us. "
Mr. Craig said that State Senator Webb

had now no opposition for that nomina-
tion, but that it was uncertain who would
be nominated for be house. . He stated

The sens te was very much interested is , the Ambassador to England, and hePRITCHARD SNUBS BLACKBURNsettled. denounced this in similar trm- - FTin the senator's discussion of the immi
Mrs. J. P, Sawyer, from AshevillA isgration problem and there were a num that Messrs. Gudger, Crawford and Hewett hpending a few days at Edneyville.ber of speeches on the subject, Sena Representative Pou got in a good shot I were 1 1 an earnest contest for the congres"--. . ...at one of the star orators of the repub

Do Not Wish to Talk to You'
He Told the Congressman.

tor Lodge introduced an amendment
providing for immigrants who locate in sional Inomination and that the ticket' kZT ".IT .!PDt

would N elected by an increased majority 7" 3 ""T" M
this country to send for members of their

Jthen declared upon authority of mem-
bers of the press gallery that the cor-
respondents of both Tribunes are the
chief "cuckoos" of the administration
and in close touch with officials at the
White House, who probably inspired --

the stories. . Senator Bailey denounced
thev White House authority who In-

spired the story and characterized him

oyer inat mven two years ago.families even though they cannot read The garden crops oub in the countryvur pepie, saia ne, "are prosperousand write, and in doing so he paid Sen are looking fine. , Stickerkelter.
Washington, D. C, May 16. Judge

Pritchard aud Representative Blackburn
had a rather sensationil raeti g at the De

and Asheville is growing in population
faster than ever in her history and the

ator dimtnons a high compliment, do--
I I 1 I r l . . .

lican party today. The incident occur-
red while Representative Charles Landis
was delivering his annual contribution
on prosperity. The Indiana statesman
raged and shook his immense shock of
hair, w.uile denouncing the free tilver
record of the democratic party. Here
is where Mr. Pou came in. The Caro-
linian arose, and after resistance on Mr.
Landis part, read frvm the republican
national platform of '83, in which G ro

ciaring mat nis a Die speecn nad ex-
hausted the subject and that it was un

I artmei.t of Justice this niorning, the whole of the western part of the state is
making great strides in industrial developjustice refusing r. grasp the extended handnecessary for anything more to be said.

1 of the ontigresxmau. ment.Deoawr oimmon s awenament was op

3 Bat Gave Briefs.

WahJve been having 'sote nice re-fresf- iftig

blowers ob tain ior the past
few dayshich were very much needed.

Wes'Freeman a popular vounsr man

as "a wretch," saying also, "I denounce
him as an unqualified, deliberate and
malicious liar, who ever he may be and :

however high the .office he - holds.
There was great. excitement in, the'aen--
ate following; thirstatement and when

posed by the immigration committee, "i ao not wish to speak to you, and
please never do so again," is the. language The, necessity f.r maintaining the oldwhich was unsuccessful in preventing

its incorporation in the bill on the sen
county government system' gave the mounJudge Pritchard is quoted' as using inver Cleveland and the democratic party

were denounced for the demonetization
spuming the approaches of the republicanate floor:

tain democrats a heavy load to carry, and
resulted iu republican gains in that sectioumember of congress from the state.of silver. Mr. Pou asked the sneaker ifIn his xpeech the North Carolina

declared that no new principle was
of the state. The republican corrupt use of'Well, judge, I beg your pardoi is thebe was not fair minded enough to say

of this section, made a business trip to
Hendersonville last week.

Mrs. G. P. Edney spent Sunday visit-
ing Mrs. R. L. Rice, on Sugar Creek.

The Bat Cave hotel is the first in this

the internal revenue system hurt th demreply Mr. Blackburn is said to have made,that his party was tarred with the same ocratic party. Bat the tide is now turningwno, very mucn embarrassed, turned tostick.

Mr. Bailey concluded, Senator Tillman
arose to corroborate him, declaring
that the Tribune correspondence, waa
the worst spoils' of muck raking. ,

The letter from ex-Sena- tor Chandler
read by Senator Tillman, simply makes
the president's embarrassment more
pronounced than ever. - It is a bad sea-
son for the White House and the
cuckoos."

strongly again loward democracy.the judge's brother, Marshal George K,In the midst of the laughter and Mr W WI .... rfritchard. summer boardersgroans that followed, Mr. Landis shout legislature from Transylvania county, who this season.The marshal, who had accompanied theed, "Oh, well; that's an ancient inci nas been in Raleigh this week attendingjudge to the department, spoke pleasantlydent." to the congressman, aud about that timAttempting to be heard above the
the supreme court, says that Transylvania

long close and someiimes republican is
now safely democratic. Asked as to the

Senator Hopkins, of Illinois, came iu the

A corps of engineers were surveying
in the Reedy Patch section again last
week with the intention of extending
the survey to Rutherfordton. -

noise Mr. Pou replied, "No, it is not

involved and that a bill embodying an
educational test had passed both houses
of congress during the 54 tb congress,
but had failed because of a veto of Pres-
ident Cleveland. He showed that the
principle had been endorsed by party
platforms, by President McKinley, by
President Roosevelt, and repeatedly by
the commissioner of immigration.

He showed that there had been a great
change io the character of immigration
to this country since 1869. That in that
year 73 per cent, of the immigration to
this country came from the sturdy and
intelligent classes from northern and
western Europe, such as English, Scotch,

department room and relieved the situavery ancient. It occurred about the political outlo .k in the tenth, district, Mr.tion by engaging Ju ige Pritchard in consame time the late President McKinley .unnru ooin i . n . .j i x very reauiiy aamic mat l am no

Have you pains in the baok, inflamma-
tion of any kind, rheumatism, fainting
spell?, indigestion or constipation, Hollis-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea makes you well,
keeps you welL 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.Justus' Pharmacy. .

versation.
nil i . . .wa making free silver speeches on the The best it has been for the democrats literary man, and cannot write anything4.uero is variance or statement as to thefloor ot this house." in many years. We have no trouble or that would interest any one. but I amexact words employed by Justice PritchThe senate committee on agriculture, dissensions whatever amoo? the rank RnH I trulv thankful that. thA "tmo Kiiiiard, who is also reported as saying that he

had told Mr. Blackburn on a previous
hrough the efforts of Senator Simmons file ot the people since it has been clearly democrats" of Henderson countv have avoted today for a 500.000 appropria occasion never to speak to him. demonstrated that the suflrage amendment local medium (The Hustler) through

doesn't disfranchise a single white man I which tbev have the privilege of ex--tion, which will provide a fifteen day Mr. j Blackburn, who was present with a
and the election law is absolutely fair, pressine their sentiments. "Hurrah forfriend, told of the iucident at the capitol.

anci it was much discussed bv Carolinians. me peopie seem to De absolutely satisfied Crawford!" Bat Rex.
.Mr, Blackburn's fneuda say be did not ex- -

Ben Posey Comes Out.
Asheville, N. C Politics In the

tenth congressional district was given
an added interest yesterday in so far as
the democratic congressional race is
inyolved when Ben Posef of Murphy,
announced that he would be a candidate
before the democratic congressional
convention for nomination to succeed
Representative J. M. Gudger, Jr.

pect the rebuft,.else be wouM never have

as to the administration of state affirs by
the democratic party. They are confident-
ly looking forward to tLe democratic par-
ty for the education of their children in
which they seem to be more interested at

made the advance. VV. J. Pnoe. Flat Rock Items.
The young people of Flat Rock willI pourg tte oil of life into your system. give an ice cream supper next Monday

night.It warms you up and starts the life blood this time than in anv other miesimn
circulating. That's what Hollister's Rockv Th9 cominfiT out of Mr. Poser nntaMountain people are by nature great be Mr. T. P, Mallorie is very much im-- j four candidates in the field and theMountain Tea does. 85 cents. Tea or Tab lievers in individual right, and are there
lets. Justus' Pharmaoy. situation has nowtbecome decidedly infore inclined, under favorable circumstanTaking effect May 3Ut

proving his house, and when completed
will be one of the prettiest places in
Flat Rock.

1906, and until ces, to support the principles of the demo-
cratic party." .urlher notice: The 1906 Style.

In regard to certain prisoners who have

teresting. Mr. Posey is one of the best
known lawyers in the extreme western
portion of the state and there is little
doubt that he will develop much
strength in those counties beyond , the
Balsam.

come to the penitentiary the Raleigh cor1 book Pennsylvania and Good Roads.
The last session of the Pennsylvaniaf 100 lbs respondent of the Daily Industrial News

John King has his shingle machine at
the knitting mill trying to cut shingle
by steam power. If it works he will
buy the engine from knitting mill.

If you want to hear the good of the
republican party see Rev. Brookshire

says: legislature made over $6,000,000 availableThe 1906 style, it seems, is for men sen for the purpose of highway improvements500 $
50c

2.50
4.75

tenced to the penitentiary to come to Ra daring the next six years. The state pays

I
I

1

five-3ix- lh and the county one-six- th of the aQd Jerry King, the blacksmith.
leigh unaccompanied by an officer and vol-
untarily to enter the prison gates. The1000

A torpid, inactive liver can produce more-bodil- y

ill than almost anything else. It is
good to clean the system out occasionally
Stir the liver up, and get into shape gener-
ally. The best results are derived from
the use of De Witt's Little Early Risers.:

cost and during this year the counties Mr. P. W. Hart has finished painting
used approximately f180,000 ir excess cf j. P. Patton's delivery wagon,
the appropriation. Applications "have .

sheriff puts in his appearance a day later
and gets a receipt for the delivery of his
prisoner.5000 13.50 been already rivnd f.- - atatA-oi- rf .mH.. wr. u. M. UJazener, at Henderson .Lveiiauie, eiiecuve, pieasant puis witn aDewey, the ex-ba- nk cashier of New the provisions of this act for constructing vllle' had a fine trade from his Flat Rock reputation. Never, gripe. Sold by P. V.ooks of 3000 lbs each. $ 45.60 Bern, established this precedent last fall customers last Saturday. Hunter.927 miles of highwav, which, at an averand it has since been followed in at least age cost of $6,250 per mile, will require athree other cases. The two other mener this r?nf total expenditure of $5.792. 750. ro thatall ice must beid for almost the entire appropriation has been
convicted in Lenoir county for killing a
fellow-ma- n, were not subjected to them cash or tickets. spoken for m the first year. Senatorhumiliation of having an officer accompanyrivers have no fTifK:. , 1 them.

Sproul, who fathered the original bill, is
reported to be preparing one to be submit WINGSmnln.v. aKe all Yesterday evening Frail Durham, a

i airect to th white youth, sentenced tr fourteen yearse undersigned.
ted to the present legislature appropriating
$4,000,000 additional. State Highway Com-
missioner Hunter as&erts that no state in
the country s has made eaual nrosrresa in

in prison for killing a deputy in Polk coun-
ty, came here attended by his brother, who
was his bondsman, and surrendered himself Cheaper tha.iv Ever Beforece highway improvements during the pastat the prison gates. The sheriff has not ariverv year as compared with Pennsylvania.
rived yet."

A Good complexion is impossible with Betterthacn
athe stomach out of order. If pasty sallow

people would pay more attention to their

Announcement,
I am now located at Greystone, the

Twyford place on the Flat Rock road,
for the purpose of practicing r medicine,
and hereby offer my professional ser,
vices to the people of Hendersonville

Holds foir
people

comfortablyomoanv V
stomachs and less to the skin on their faces,
the would have better complexions. KO-DOLF-

DYSPEPSIA will digest whatii i

you eat and put your stomach back in and surrounding country. Phone NoIRA J. DAVIS. witi rihgt shape to do its own work. Kodol re
176. Qrfice with Dr. Egerton from 1Q

a.m. Respectfully, Higby, Mlieves palpitation of the heart, flatulence,
sour stomach, heart burn, etc. Sold by
F. Vt Hunter. .Telephone 119 arid 189 J. Steyen Bsowif , M; D

Uwn Scttccs S1.30. S1.50 Collapsible.

J


